
Cn k PUnt flee?
I tending soma of diy raornfog-flor.- f

Tlne that wer growing near a
fenc npon which I trad imall cords t
tacliixl All of tho vlue had climbed
up the cord except one, or rather a
larjfo hniiicli from one of them, which
huii( out limit tlflccu Inches. It will

wiiylii uroiind, aud nptieurcJ to bo
reaching for a Blender pole Hint leaned
against tliu fence at least a foot uwuy
from It. I wiiu buny audio titiio la the
vicinity of tills, and w. aid occasionally
glanco In the direction of It It Beamed
te me tliut the vine saw tho pole and
emlf.'ivoivil to cutch liolil of It with Its
little honked luind, fr It swayed over
us near as tin Inch from It, ml I fell
Hire that Hie little hand meant to hold
on ns sunn us It not near etiough. I

bei'iime so Intereslvd that I Hat down
quiii) near, ; to iviiteh It until
It mieoooileil, fur 1 IhnilKht It .Voiihl.

Hut I was culled away to meet nvlslior,
ond when It was It was near
tea time, mid In discharging the many
little obligations of the hoiir I forgot
Illy vine. The nevt iimi'li ilti; I liurried
to look at it, and, sine enough, It had
caiiKht hold of '.he pole and wound

t ll times ill', Mill. I it. 1 tlilull till)

Vino iav the polo.

4 lapping t'"' MandH.
;ei tili lty" xt.i s ihere Is nothing

tliool'elieall.l i pl'ol r.i tie ill the state-lueii- t

that an I'liio ronet has Invent-

ed a buttery ii liieli converts suiind loin
electric power liy a device lliliell
"iiiahes ll p.isslMe to operate an ordi-

nary call hell iv simply clajiiln tin)

hands in front of the battery."

Kiiiniiii-i- ' A, I i II ien.

If mitt to attempt in u t i( nnd
I'ltuslfy the .p.irln .if ll" w.eil.l Iikh
ii liirH" joh mii U in I, it nl a we know
t I. It III 'JIM-,'','- III til''.." p. I ills'

o. n.ii l mi l w.ilei. L'ue umi ..f 1. 1,;, .i. and
iini.'iilar in liutt.e.i.se, mi I a a ie.
Hull tlie r.nittli luini;-- . ul t

li ii rts, lirniM'.- -, aiel eiil-- t.ii .iliti-h

tin- nr' Hteil ii. I sun eiire if St.
nil. All 'ii l.it"W iiiel leiwIinijiM
llils, us uU-- rit-i-- i .'iiiil trsiiie'r-- . .f lln.i
horxvs, .iit-- tin iliie. I: li tliu
Hp. I'Miiien's l'i- -l " uu.l i.i kpt mi
li .i ml m iriliiiffiy.

l( tin-- , i n in-- uiilr,' vn'ie in pepulrai a"
litiuilu lluii.t iu lulmlii tin t Willi. I i uinbi--

41.1,70 ,.'!oj.

Nei-i- l t Itfiir IlimiW.
Welkin i i; le lire I lieu In, sunn t

ali-- ii anil .1;, '.!! ...l h' ill m- -.

w liui ii.ru; li irii-- r in le.vi in! I. .a
".p.t'.sl' li'i'll.i i'1 ' n .1, ti u Lull. '

l'lll-- Ji.H "C '"'i. l"l'' i' ' I'l 'll -- I'lWf
Hiiil'llit'il Hint t r im .1 ,. ir. Sa lie- -i
ll.lll. All.t.l itipih- - l.lli ii lil rl J.'ll

I iilnl ki'i'p ) ell llil - J i.,l r el i' ll, ilrr.l
I Uiui. 1.1, ..' till..'. 'I'll, i n.

'llie ilrii url eh y wilt ni n May
2:1, 17' I.

1 I, Kiltnur's mi r. Itpui ('urn
til hl.luoy i,;i'l plu. I.ter trouM-n-

i'tlillplliet nil. tli
rilinry Jiili.'liilliltisii, N'. .'. '

Tliu I'n'ii.'.i M ui.n in 'r'n- a tart, tut let
V'Tue III M' lil.e lur.

' Mm WlnsW'e Siintliint Syrup for rlitlilrea
fetUtllif, Sol toua III ipilllH, rmlili sn llUl.lllilliit.
Vlou, iiHn imn. riirna vviad colU--. 5o. n lnil

ICll).dli-- li'UtliO.- - kIo- Were fO-- net
i;iiru." in liT.

lint mi I nine In lli'.ili.
tluit "'"' nr. sire k'.if.f, .ui.l no l'i"i. li"1'
fcT.ltrflll jell trrl. I lir ll r.. il HiIlIlTi ir'l -

Tol arc i J'.i i.iiiJ.) iiure-- la tin'
U mi pit f tut'

I lei i r t'.iilii.l '' !' I ue 'I in I'l i"li
nn iinl'.illii.- -' lie I' l.ol'A '"'

lit., l ill in jton, Ii v., I, ' '.

- "

Pii.la mi W.ilei li'..t .!iii-tl- ni,' liUe
CiM,i.oii Iiiiiii s iiinlitly.

.T. ('. Sliiis.-.i- Mir.-.'ii- '.
llsilIM' o I'll '.ii.- hi ; i.'l'j ".i I

i'ii.m- ul i .ii.o n. ' pi'.u ii .i , ; i.

Ill Ii.iii i iii ii :i a a wn ua- -

llll '. ll' l .'. e.

Slmlii'in ' I In- ;immI Unite
V'P.hI,. i :,n i.l.. i'i i .' it

'tVv,- ;i .,...li 1.. III." ;i.'lli ll'l 'Hi'll Hie!

111!.! nu n lir-- li u.d t i'.i.
,lli;- - ill- - i,: .1,1

The Gratitude
Of thoHii w in) h ivi) Ion.; been sulT 'er-- i

from some diseii-- wliu'lt his bsilU

the skill of pliys i'iii'h, n:i t'i m h iv.'
been rust ore I to h" lit i by If i I'sS

i is dilli ntlt to eiLpivn. U is
nidi feelings wliicii pr not t!i wril-in- x

"f testiinotii ils lii.e th" foll-- ia' :

' 1 ,'.uiii,.t l.ek'in t" t !! ti.iw thiiiilifu! I sun
for Hi" he.iltli II., i'i S.irsii,.ir,!l i Iiiid

hrolll,'llt Ml''. S.H.'a U ..s; tt I ll l:..
W',"M- 'v" '1,i:l,'HHnnrt's
iti mr aa inv fri.ia Is tti.eii it

nil. I a ,t l.v . iv n.Tip--
Sarsaparilla

i il a r'i i n i! ii nn

in v I, ' Iv i' very ma 'li
I'I, 'lit'1 I. I ll lie t I'l Ml a "V- -

urtil linttliHof Han I h S,ir- -

Pura BIo3d 1"'r"1" 11 '"
luy h t, .is , w iul , u ( f(i(i

Riifn to tin with. sit it it ifives nit) imtiiiit re-
lief, lam iiow ,'si ,.l.l Imt t,"l ma-l-

yeiiai,'''r siiieetiikuu' 11 ,'i Siirsiis.iir.lla.
k'l'l.lly t It III! do Hll I ,'Hll tnl
II, loil's Hiirill.,'inil l in r.'tiiril fur llie Imlinllt
1 Iihvh re, eiv.l." Mai. A f.vscii, Pettiii-gull'-

Curlier, Mui ti Iteiaientn'r

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho Only

True Blood Purifier
And tlm Ideal Spring J',,' sure li,
K't'l Heed's ami only II ....I s.

Hood's Pills XJiZL
HIGHEST AWARD

WORLD'S FAIR.

The BEST
PREPARED

FOODSOLD EVERYWHERE.
it MIS CAKLU Mw Yurk.

A iiii!olohr','t ri juilo is au
thority for the btiiteincrit that there

tiro seventy two latiijiiages hjiokeu iu
i.

Tlie taking of (h i eeiisu-- ill Japni)
is simple, but tli" ti ,'iires are utterly
uurclialile. Tin; homes tiro counted
und un iii r,ii,'e live persons is allowed
for each house.

The jays and other birds common in

the neighborhood of New York city
are n.' io common in tlie neighborhood
of Sitka, Alunkii, wliicli, by the way,

is no colder hi winter than Hoi. ton.

Many Alaska birds comes s nth to the
I'liiled States I'm- ill winter, living at

speed w (licit FJelllill; estimates at
from thirty to lot) miles an hour.

Hais tho I'.ttdiit'K
American boots to

is iu. aciiievein. lit to be proud of. lint
ii is an iiceompli lied fact. The labor
co- -t iu American boots is less than in

lvi"hi!ld, tliolljrll the per dlelll earn-il- l

's of the Anuiiciii woikman tire

larger than lliuM' of his l'.nli-- h

brother. I'ii" Ami rie:iti hiij erionty
in boolm.il.iu :s only the fori riiuin r

of lunch inoie that is four li;--'.

Tlie e bllMII. ss of thl-- l conn-tr-

has li se'lii-- l t; n.'.int ic proportion.
The American lin.it hi- bii ist miiin;;i ,

I :t. x H ; tin n tin- Wells J'.i.nuo

Adiinn, 'J.".!'!!!; S.iutiierii, li.'.ooo,
('lilted Slat. , Jl, I 'll ; and I'ne.lic,
J ,.'! In ii i t to n 'H In. r of

I ncli.no s din. lid iii ii year, tie
A. I, nn. hl:ni.li !ir-t- , tli.- Wi lli 1'iUf-'-.

.. con. I, the Also I. '.in tl.ir I, :ili tilt

I'ntii ,S: ii, fourth. In to
inoiii y i, dl 'is ii"it" I, tie- Am, r, ear
st iii.ii t'nr ul tie- h. ml, with th" I'ltlt. '

Stall- -, mid Weil l'nr -- rivals f. .r t Ie

place.

T'he .1 ipsn-i- '' jii'l;;,', and Willi !' w

evcept ions he .1 .i ' .nn ie Imvyefs, wear '

I'lliek I .j" Illl s ilt-- . 'Che policemen
ll. H i , do. Tin f" tl'' HiUiil .' Ii'i hpe- -

t:ito-ii:- Colli i V. pt pol l,'!' of
tuo. Tli" li.is i'i lime much tiior.-

oj'l ol tililll;. to dl"! !tl;;lllsll tin llln'ivi
ill ruil i,iii ill el iii ii ii an, I

plead Willi etlel'.iy sill I io.pl, III','. The
ll e I'1" III lilld ll lll.l Hi III :l

iiii l, i c- pi for tl," ...litem ot
e n oi' hip. liet e ' Ai'i eii. 'l as :i

pari ot' lie l.'i.'.ii iiiiielnliel'V, .1 ipaiiese
in, tiio.N wotil c iitpare not iiul'avor- -

Ilblv Willi olll' oilli, iidlil Its t he New

Voik li.'coi.l, r.

.'ill tl Iii" faiuoif, of infiiliioiii,
11 ,w i i ,,f N.-- Yoriv eiijoy-- rat lief an
lllnaioiy I' ' n t tinle Is a cmt 111

llal i t ,il i i an ilat loll iiiiioln,' t hi'

Vild"!ll . of tilll .i. CtloU, Illlllllt.'lIU-- ,

the .1 'mil. Nor are the million
ul. Oil; ii ll.w.ri ii.lli. ill fruit. tin'
in art c lint', n lined I li Hourly Mn
ul, HI. ii dr n'l'l lie ."of luilit'oU. ll has
b".ll la tell,'.' !,,r tiftei ll l ill I'i, II ild

I'of iol'lt o! tin ,e li.ll'i tin-
'

h IV ' II 't b ell Cell", I II llll ," III 'III. A

C.I ie 111 1' C !' ot 11" iill It II ll ll oik of
l:i m .s loii leu ii.n.iyi been Ii, pt, and
it In, ". i !ia' ll ll a lllllll a nn ha I e

ul! iid.- -l i 1,', tin ". f this l.ir.L.'U

iiiiiiii, !' I'. i,o have bis li coliVelt, ,!

and in.', troiii liii.iof crime and '

r.nl.it l.ni into channels of useful-

- .

'I lie-- e llie Vent's hale indeed done
lload, I'S IU th" of street tad- -

I'., i Iiiil; iu lliii couiilii, and hive
even iet oil! fill - t la lit ic flielili to

work to' ill i ii our eximple, writes
.loieph Wrl.'.l. r 111 Si'l lbaer'i Mll-'-

Zille. To file solne let of th" l'te!lt
lo il hnii elect rl.'. t has ill In 'e.l llie
Imr-- an I, on tin- other h nnl, b en

lllilrillllellt.il III Ct'i'lltlll lien ion, Is,

ue need only cite the fact that at the
pl'esetil time tin I',' are ou r eieiit hilti- -

Irrd and tiftv electric railiiai.i Hi the '

I'nited St ites, opeiiitiin; over ., iMHl

int. i of track all I - t I) c trs, lllld

rel'l'.-eislll- l:.' II Clpllal II I e of

over fun' h'linlr, d mil. imt dollars.
Wmit stupendous tirmvi, when we

consul, r t'i it in I s7 th? number of

Mich r.i ul-- ii d to only thirteen,
With nil ceil olle hundred CHI's.

Acer, Iiiil; to r, liable reports there
Win less laiirosid binidiu.; duriie' IS M

tliini iu any otlu r lesir since tlie ('ml
War. Th i a l.litioti to the railroad
miluae o! the country was but l.Tlil
Utiles, of ten I per I'ellt of till'

illlire llille.-- .'. I'roln Issi f IMM

an iiwTiil; of o.imi mil,", ot' new track
was nd per year, but lS'.t'.it.i
lH;i;t the iivera ;.- to 4,0 HI

miles. These litifes arc especially
iitlereit in.; iu coitijiit ison with tin;

prospects for i iilro.id buildine; for

IH'.Kt. A revival of activity is reported.
There tire at pre- - n: J't,.M7 miles of

new road in course of construction or
lib,. lit to be built. The 2 l.olT tltlh'S

ii!' truck coinprin- in my new short
lines and extensions mi old roads
in fol'ti-si- St it. s lllld Cei l ilo l ies.

Tlie State of leviis lakes tin lead With

aptopo.ed milesi ,. of '.'.'.ll ! Cali-

fornia conies next wilh l.o'd luih s.

Vikatisiis o77 mill"-- , I'etitisyl-vauu- i

"i',s and N.'-- i 'loll. ."ui:!. The
ollstrlll'tloll of the ,"( tulles of

n.-- railii. iy ih ii it toil by trustworthy
tiuaueiiil b icktii.

li cent reports tire that there aro
about ,J."i,tlli,t((M tons of coal depos-

its in Su.l- ro.oue of t'i Faroe islands
in tho liui lie, S'ii, b.snle - co.isidcraWo
deposits of iron ami copper ore.

K)K FA KM AM U tRl)E..

IHIAWIIAl'KS TO TIIH 'IIP.E.:K IN1HSTJV.

One of the most serioiu drawbacks
to tlio cheesj industry is the vast
amount of cliecsu madi! wLicli lias ecu
robbed of u part of its eroam. The.

consumer buys a small piece, but ita

poor quality is iioaiust it, it is not
eatt.'U, goes to waste, aud tho house
wife of economical tendencies does
not buy iil;h in for motitlis. If only
Hood cheese, from wliolo milk, were
made, the consumption woitlil tleudily
inercti-- Hat the market inn been so
l nil v id moralized by tho makers
poor cheese, that it will take years lo
recover in tone, rvjti when poor
cheeses are no longer sold American
Ak'ncii'ilui iid.

ri i.rivAri: tiik oiii iiaiiii ; uoi n r.

The most HiuvcM.-d'u- l fruit growers
cultivate the ground under the or
iirds. Hut when they wish to eh
the jirodiict of wood and
leaf tiny sow the hind with clover, t

take tin some of tlie nuriilu. ("it litv
of the soil, and thus fit ittly iu ren
the vi, Id and v of the fruit.
And this cultivation of tho land tin

del' the trees has precisely the t.iilin

effect as tlio woi'Uino; of th" land iindet
a coin crop. Nature's method witl

rvi v kind of i, I. nit is to L'tow a I't'eat

.nn ty together, the htroneit et ttin
llll, lid of th- weakest one--- , but mi!

iiiiiknii; a poor "row tit at the best ; and

if wn ih nil I follow nature's method
of Mitp utiii"; the iilioiioiniil nan, i

ii il li a wee am.iu itniiii ils as the
'iinds of the foreit are iiiuoii'; the

Ircis. New York 'l imes.

ASllliS l oll lions.
A w rites : If the ground

hi,,, it winch It -- us arc h ,1 is clav or
contains soil rock, which the h,,es eat,
will it Inn, I, r them from ;;iow in; or
fatl, iitno'.' I f, d a hunch of ho;;i
upon a c! iy hllliide, w hicli coliluitied
soft rock, llll. I noticed tlielll routine;
into til" "ii ii ii an I iii'.in the rock
.pilt.' lit I, II. 'ii y did not prow or
fatten in Imy holll'l, but see iied very
healthy. W.i told hoes Willi I Hot d .

well on inch
If our c ,ri pond, 'tit had supplied

his ho;;s with inhes ,,r sioiin lhiu ; of
tll'l! lllll Hi e lie ilollld hale found that
t Iii y would iii lllltellt d lliore lllllll

th.'i did. mi v not mil" eaten
ti lllUi'll of til" soft, rock he des.-rib- i i.

I( i;;i hue a ciiimii.; lor material of
litis kind, and it b I b eat i red to
by s. ei:i; tiiat they iiluais have iic.'ess
to li.ii ii no Wli.ti they me
beltiu' liitleiied oil i'l nil tins is espi

il l l able.
Al tie e .luin r.,eii!iieiit stall, n

Ihel found til it the etV' l't of I. e,llll;f
-- il 'li iii it rial as liar .i I ashes and

.no i .ii si recoil iii a corn
rati, hi, lia-.l- l a iii a slim.; of tiieiily-ei'-n- t

per ei ul ol llie coin Ii ipnied to

i..ilac ' I'i i poii'id i: t'n. Tin' ashe-scen- t

to ue! hi a eorreetixe i.a some
Mil ll'.-- I'l, ll.ll' i iii ;estl ill. Ho.i-'.- s

iii be mil I' li e, lill v IllUlli'.litie
.1, c t;. d brick, soft I. ei" and ollter
lil.e m il, i i s ' a y if they have
Itol been in.ie , I t he t iiree
cXpiTIUli'llls leiel'led to, IU fecditie;

iishe i', took pounds of corniueal
10 pr.iil !' p mil Ii of "iiiu, wiiei;

I, me nn-a- wasted, und !'J pound-whe-

tin ie llel'e Withheld f Hill the t'st- -

tioii'ind corn i. d al. inc. The s:reii'.;th
ol the bones of the hoi;s was more
than d milled by fee liu ; b.i in ni -- il, a

fact which luii an imp n tant bi iini.;
mi the common trouble i xpi n in .i by

lilt li iiiii.' h il;s IoiIUl; the 111 of their
h e OW Ol to ll llklless. 1'llt lll, I'll Id

Hll, I I'lleslde.

M:ISS H.ilisKM,

The brs- iIiiil; inteieits of tli coun-

try demand the in ist fir, fill c.i.isider-o- t

i. n ul llie present tune thn.eeli-i;.H'e- .

111 it. Speed aloae iholll I Hot

be our aim in bice. lino hoin , says u

corn spun. lent of the I.ni.i Turf. You

may choose th" best spei
sue 111 t ho cm at r , ii u ion il ill leal
i.'e t li it not over ." per c ut of his

Ceils, lit the Hillside, with til ' be-- t III

ham llin-;- , iiill trot 111U.0I or bett r.

A tins to be a fact, then,
what are you jjoin-- to do with the
ether lift tint ciuiiot trot? Tile

country today is oiento'ked mill
Class of llnrsei t'lit ale liol even :;o,i I

iuou:;h to nisi',., lu. ry luen 1.

II. ,11 ui.'iny of yon cm e,o oat nii.l
it In a tit i:it h pi. 'li up a cirloil

hol'ies that, beilbs bell;; w ,1 He. I,

stand sixteen hau Is, w ill w ooii I, In

of 1,'J t '
hi ri.ls, are hoiiu I lu wind or

Itmli, h tl in ; :'o id t an le.;i, th it

arc o to I e il u'., with sty c t: riare
of head an. t ul, and till, cit pill a

road na;oii or b:i.;;y at a 'J. o I clip?
if loll do ret tlii ni you will

that you Itaie pail their on tiers a

(j. nnl round price for them, uotwiiii
standino the fact that are e n ap.
Hrecd, if you will, two sir."! that pro-

duce speed, as spi d is a v, r . il

iptulity, but before breeiluie; to a"

certain horse, see t Ii it, you hive it

iii ire that is eipi-ill- wa ll bred, if po-
ssible and one that isstylish, sound and
a K'ood individual ; then look for the
same iptalities in the stallion, nod the
progeny will make an animal which,
if it does not niiike a record breaker,
will make one that you em sell tit u

good figure for road purposes.
either in Hire or dam is

objectionable, and iu many

cases heroditory, but this fact has iu
the past, by many breeders, been, en-

tirely over looked. Soundness is al-

ways very essential by
bre'ders of other kinds of nuinialu.

THE HOMIi (lAltnliN.

In buying flower hcc.Is chooso tlio
best variety. Tliey cost more thtiu the
inferior aorts, but tho results K'Voii
ure so much better than tlio extra
money expemli'd is scarcely worth
eoiioidi l ino. Tho follow inn but con-

tains a few of the most useful of an-

nuals that urn easy to h'i'Oiv, nn l not
only invaluable for ornamentation, but
likewise for cutting purposes. To
have a succession of ood cut blooms
for decorative work iu the house is a

very important matter to the lover of
llowa rs. The accompany iii list would
supply tlowi'is admirably adapted for
cutting purposes from .liuio frost.
1 Hive the li st viirictii i of ench to
e;row ; .V-- el - I'oiiu t, I'i I fi ction,
Victoria, lhvarf Chrysaiitliiiiium
llowcfi'd and Milium, fstoeks Cut
and V ;ai il an. I iiatit 'Celt xveeks.

I'oppn s Iceliiinl, Shirloy and White
Swan. Iiirkspur Dwarf J! icket and
Kmpcror. Iininthus 'roxvii of

urid ll'ildeweoli. i

lioroiiariutit ll. l. (ktlliop-si- s

Cor uiiilii and Tom Thumb.
Candytuft - Mm press. Cltleliilillil --

Meteor and ;. Ivili', Cosmos
(iiant. Nicotiuu I .curri'iis, Iedi-eli- a

- i ti 'llis, if iuU tided for baskets
and vei inda box 's. I'etiiuiiiM (liatits
of California and I'litiocd White.
Mij;uiii'tli' Mai-lif- and Crimson
tytleeli. Sweet Alysiittti, l.teiich and
African m tri: old, iiiixed ncablos i,

u rlieii is, tutuiis, phlox ), liui. nidi,
i! v iti. sph u lens, single dahlias, Mar- -

pui l ilc i iiriii.i ions uii'i hivt.'ci pens.
li ibb's inisturt iiiuts have brighter

llowers than tin- more common vari- -

tv. Iiriiu'e llismaicli is u (;oinl vine
iniih r. 'I ho In can be sown in tho t

loii-- in Into M uch, thus m curni;;
lurdy little plant i to set out. iu

priur.
l it.; most ijiipo"taut point in con

nection with su sect howiiik is

o linn th ssei'VI well into the ground.
Vlter sow in:; a copious Wiiteriiie;

lit nu-.l- it I'm i li'M '. Shade the seed
ro u the sun by ni '.i'is of u paper or

i ;' iiii.s; KiTiniuatioii takes
i!:ir.- sooner tliu than when it is

to 'ie: lij'ht. Always be

iii'elul to reiii 'Ve the shade liiiuu all- -

itlelv the phll.ti I: ,ve Colllf Up, olller- -

liny will line drawn und lia- -

(o damp oil'. Keep the Mirfaee
moist during perniinnUoti. Alter the

fd has j;e militated, und the seid
eiiVeH liave lu eit w en iiiiuif t uey

should b.- K'Veti till the liifhl possible
nnl plenty of ventntnaott on iirio-b-

iix to insure stocky, ueidlhy plants.
New York .(out

I'AtlM AM lUW'I'V NlirKS.

The ilis;jiu ; of potatoes H tliu h ird-- I

ami most tiii sotii work iu railing
that isiluable crop.

lo il that the little cluek-- do not

damp and chilled. No chicken
id is iu. ue disliill than the cheer-pee-

of a chick ilooiued to die.

Ii'oin f d I and damp.
I'lolcs-o- r ll 'iny mi s in Manner's

losiie; "l'or the Ilia: lo t price or cost
f product ion iu t he li e. il w Li

lian com is beyond ad comparison
ie cheapest single f I article for

ho:s."
One of the most important thiii"

to i inure a sueeesslul crop is to have
the land well prepared, s.o Hint the af

ter cultivation mil iieeiiim; tuiiv In;

e by tie- latest nil most upplovcd
methods.

Cover the henhouse with tine
trail or ciiatl and males the liens

scratch iu it for their grain. Tho

cis' w id prevent an over tibuu- -

i: c of fat, stimuliile ' lavin ;.

pi l l tit o" ; eaitng alio icaun r puil-i'i-

t n r Americii'i people have not e

I it prevailing tade for the llesh
f the g.ioi', b.eiuse they do Hot
now a good thing wh n they see it.

No foil I, Unless it be tilll illll'i, , lll.lllCS

titi. r dish limit a fed nn l prop-r- l
v cooked goo-.-- and our people

mul l be e l.ic.i'e to an appreciation
the fact it id tin- lowi.

lu tiie en of the pigs tin c lives,
I ,nn , ta- iii,- wn ofii'.t an tlii-

ni. wi ipiaittiti. Tlti mother stock
..t nt little ta.' f ,o I for iill was not
xp iisive, loin lings were s. liloiu .l

where there was ni.ige o! the
l o ids i' li 111' ' sl. llel', lllld Willi Ml

ittle expense tle i w is chronic indif- -

reiice in r. g .id to results.

There are few that cannot make it
olitiiblc to rsitie fowls lor sale or for
inn- in, ; im I every one sln-u- l i have
ion ;h pule to bin nil stock.

and refin ' to handle am other. It
costs hu' little to get a start of tine
fouls, mid the plenum' of looking at
I hem is worth so nut !i nig, w hi Ie u tl e';
of badly kept ino t;rcls is nil oll' iise
to the eye.

Tiie progressive brc si r must giro
clos., at). nil. i to the iiu neroiis little
tilings lu nil, diyi of Western
im uiiug. w i u Im ;s c itileiinl h irses
ileiii.d a "oo I put of tli-.- i.vtng
from the wi d gra-.- of th prairie irn.l
other loin ;e iu tlie woo. to. I ground,
breeding had but little t bought from
lite more than to cou nt tin
colt-- , pigs an I e dies oce.tsionally.

qi'AI.VI ANI (TRIOl'S.

The world'a railroads reach 400, 1(1(5

luibjft.

'1'he liliick Syu hau a depth of (lull

XuiAioiim.

tJalicc) was made iu C.ilciilt.i, India,
ni early nn 1198.

Out of every 100 hotels iu Htiltitiil,
IS are Wiiite Hearts, 10 Kitiij'a Arms
und 8 Crowns.

The most ancient English decora-

tion is the Order of tho Hound Table,
founded iu olil.

Aecordin;; to the terms of his will ft

Sir,ito';a County, New York farmer
xv. 1. buried with hia boots on.

HaiTcls of wine, anchors, scythes
in fact, all kinds of iiiercliiiiidisi.- tiro
convoyed by the Swiss postodieo

A stray white iswaii, six feet ten
inches from tip to tip, wiih shot by
IV r j iiiini Carpenter just south cf
Albeiia, Mich.

u ucre of laud tit tit ) corner of
Liberty and l streets, New York

ity, is worth, taking; the latesl sale i,h

n KUid , about ijfti, O.h), 1)0,1.

Although (ieii. M. Scott of ,

Minn., is M l years old the hair
on Ids head remains tlie same color il

jilwiys was a briolit red.

One of the valuable treasures iu the
Lwtox Library, New Yolk City, is an

unbroken tile of the London Times,
ri;u lS'l.i to the present time.

With a population not much over
half th it of L.in Ion, New York City
proper) daily IS.l.lMl.l.OU'i

bullous of water leaiiisit l!M,(l00,0ild

for London.

All the modern war vcHtels of the
I'nited States Navy were built in this
country, either directly by the govern-

ment in the inivv vnrds or under con- -

tract y privat (ship building lirnis.

The slaudard of height for Il lluis-fio- ii

to Iiritish nrmy is to raised to live

feet four ilif Ill's, ivxc 'pt iu the case of
ciiiiilidiitcH under twenty years of age,
for whom a iputrti r oT an inch is

knocked oil".

'The Imperial Canal of China wan

begun in the year "oil A. 1., and not
pletcd until ldo) It is 2, Ltd

miles iu length and is by long odds
the most important artificial water-xva- y

on earth.

Harry (buieh was killed by the cave

in of u mine iu Webb ( ty, Mo., near-

ly three years ago. (Ms bones have
just been found "JoO fiat uwuy from
where In- was nt, work when the ueci-ilel-

happened.
A Chicago butcher keeps n tamo

fox. It keeps his place clear of ruts.
Tlie experiment was tried after cats
and tin s had failed. The lii's-- night
th" fox spe.it ii the shop he tiliiilgh-tel-

l thirty four rodents.

The stories of the "Hubert in the
Wood," was founded mi llll actual
riine committed in Norfolk, near

Wayltiiid Wood iu the fifteenth cen-

tury. Alt old house in the neighbor-
hood isslill pointed out upon n man
telpieeo iu which is carved the elilire
history.

W. 1C. Hides, who died i i New Al-

bany, Ind., opposite Louisville, il few

days since, was born iu a log cabin ill

the latter place in ('.'J, w hen it con-

tained only a few dwellings of the
mine kind, and at it time when the set-

tlers sometimes sought lefllge III f ort
Nelson from threatened raids of the
Indians.

Milk Hie New ( inv.
A doctor out in the Transvaal pro-

pounds iu the "English Mechanic" a
new method of curing disease, which
lie tonus 'Isicteopotliy."

Itstru-- him. that as milk

absorbs poisonous germs from a

bucket, it might also be used to ab-

sorb poisonous germs and gases from
the body. He put his idea to the
test, und now claims to have cured
people of smallpox, fevers, iiisanitii
diphtheria, spinal disease und many
other lu tl lies by simply wi'appiti;
the patients iu milk sheets. He tvs

his patients on n mattress covered
with blankets, takes a sheet just large
enough to envelop the body, warms it,

saturates ll with about a pint till I tl

half of warm milk, opens it without
wringing it, an packs his pitieut i

it for an hour, sponging
over with iiartu ii atter or putting j

him into a iv.irm bath. Ho declares
that iu one bud case of Hiiiallpot,
where the eruption uus tndl out, tho

milk sheet drew the p lis niso entirely
from the skin that the ue. day tint

eruption disappeared mid tho iu in
iv .is convalescent.

Oi k-i-n id the Hiitij ).

The banjo was the invention of a

colored man who lived in tie: toivu ol

I'eitijof mas, near the south c.ni d ol
ilav.i, about tiftv years u ii. u took

a cheese box, mid crossing it with go tl

skin, he ran a handle thro i '.It it, says

the t'hiesi'o 11 cord. Tu- 'i he titled
it with violin strings, tuning the u to

the tirst, third, fifth nil el - iin n i.ei
of the octave. H iving ihus completed
the instrument, he nam I tt "H.mj ,"
.liter th.i toivu iu which ho i an I

proceeded forthwith to "make it talk."
Its popularity grew with trt-ui- nloas
niniditv, making a c nuptest of I,

not ninny years ago with tint

r.thiopitin ! rou idem.

Highest of all in leavening

nwcyiUj

strength.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
Economy requires that in every receipt calling

for baking powder Royal shall be used. It
will go further and make food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

'HOY At BAKINO POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

A Hit of Neuiidiil.
This Is n bit of genuine scuntbil.

Everybody Uke.s senndal. It Is nlwnys
Mich it comfort to llnd one's self u little
better than one's neighbor. Tills bit of
Hcuinlal Is true, too. There Is n young
mini now living In Chicago who used to
live In Washington. Ho was engaged
to n Washington girl, but rumors con-
cerning her reached film out In

They said, these rumors, that
she hud gene out to supper after the
theater, nnd looking on the wine when
It was red, had become Just a llttlo
boisterous.

Her lmin.'ienl.'ite fiance came to
Washington, lie n,,t y it word
to her of the iiiniors which had filled
Ids soul wild horror, but he took her
to the theater, and to supper after-
ward.

'flic wMow Clliiiot wns the third
party nt the supper, and the glr!. like
very other woman on earth, llki-.-- i

I'haiiipagne. Her sweetheart urged
her to drink, assuring hei- it would do
her no liarm whatever. Sim drank.
In fact, she conjugated the verb to
drink In more than one tense. She be
came unmistakably Intoxicated.

('hen the gallant young man slipped
her engagement ring off. bundled her
Into a eaiiiage aud took her home.
She hasn't seen him since. Of course.

coiil, lift think of marrying that sort
of n girl, ,vmi know.

It Is things like that tlmt keep one's
belief in the lunate chivalry of the
modern gentleman from dying. Wo
understand (he limn considers It ll
tremendous Joke and you limy be able
to see where the laugh comes lu. Wo
ure nut.

Wottmii's KcNlgiiut UtA.

The cool, culm resignation of women
was Illustrated during the recent eartii-tiak- c

which the city of Mex-

ico. A correspondent of tho Itoston
Herald, writing from that city, tells
the story of how women accept the In-

evitable:
Some Mexican lady friends were nt

church praying for the rest of us, up
In the northern part of the city, when,
lis they relate to imv Hiey felt
ninl nil nt once heard the roof crack mid
saw mortar falling all n round them,
w bile the great chandeliers swung back
and forth as In n steamer In a storm.

I asked them why they did not get
tip and run. but they replied simply:

"We Just shut our eyes, comiiu-nde-

our souls to our Maker, and went on
villi our prayers for the cit v fullofjico-1'le!- "

Tlie lloi'M-'r- t l;ye.
'J'ue horse's eye lias a thick, glutinous

HocrotJoti his eye being largo
t.n much exposed tu dust the viscid
Kiv.r'tic'i cleanses It more effectually
tii:ni would a more watery agent.

53r3?

wo fni

ONUS ENJOYS
Both the method and results wbea
Syrup of Figs a taken; it is pleasant
end refreshing to tho tafto, and acta
penlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
ljiver and ISowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem cdci'tunUy, dispels colds, head-ache- s

nnd fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Hvrtip of Figs is the
only remedy of" its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tlie rtomaeh, prompt in
ils action and truly beneficial in itj
cfl'ccts, prepared enly from tho most
healthy and p.j:rceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all aud have i:mdo it the most
popular renu!v Luown.

Syrup of I'ig.-- i U for sale in 60
cent buttles by nil leading drug-cist- s.

Any rtliablo diwirist who
not jlavo jt cn ijauj wjjj pro.

cure it promptly lor any one yibo
wishes to try it. l)o not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM rS.i.KISSO. C At.

LOUISVILLE. r.f. A1V tORK. ft f.
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STEPPED ON THE CZAR'S CORN.'

A Milwaukee Girl's Kxpcrlcnco Whllo
Visiting tho Ioinloii Zoo.

I must admit, though with some hes-

itancy, that I am the only Amcrlciin-- J
tiitm or woman whom the Into Cmr
ever met upon an equal footing, Bays
a writer In tho Milwaukee Journal,
lather, to be more exact, my footlngi

waa somewhat above his at that time.'
(t may uot be generally known that ho
had a decided antipathy to ine, al-

though such feelings were not shared
liy me. I was careful to avoid (beyond
this one Instance w hich I am about to)

relate) putting my foot on Itiisslau pos-- ;
sessions. I'pon this occasion wo had.'
what might have been a serious set-to- ,

or rather stand-t- 1 have always felt
that I had the better of It. Allow mo
to divulge u state secret. The late Czar
had corns! I know It to be a fact! t

My knowledge of this skeleton In tho
Imperial closet came about In this man-
lier: One morning at the "Zoo" In lin-
den, I stood In front of the seal tank.
A great seal came lip to be fed. IJecel

nothing from my empty hands, he
was about to Hop back Into the water
with a great splash. Mindful of uiy
best bib nnd tucker, I Jumped hastily
backward, landing upon the foot of n

gentleman, who, though
evidently In pain, its Indicated by his
facial expression and by his raised foot,
yet accepted iny apology wiih as much
courtesy and grace ns could be expect-
ed. Ills companion, who nlso looked
somewhat discomfited, was Immediate-
ly recognized by me as the I'linee of
Wales, and then I learned that I had
Jumped upon llie august corns of I lie
autocrat of all the Itusslas!

WE'

AWAY.
Absolutely free of cost, for a

LiniTGi) Tine ly,
renili's Ciiiiiinoii Srii-- i- Medical(The III' li V Pierce. M 1) .I'll ll'l lillMiltilli

n Physician te tin- lm.ili,ls' Il ilel an.l Siituuiil.. liiill.il.i, a Uiek i.l im r l,...i larmc
imkuh mil .' ml' i'i an. i.tln r
liuii. in Hi oinr psiprr mien to any one

2 si inliiin ji o iils one n ut lamps lot
pack ills' ini'l il.ni' er. llvu

Z copies, .a' tins iiniipli ie li u tor II.Kik

2 aire. t ly s.,1,1 in tMli bin. tin : .1 n i'.nl.ir
price ol i,.i. Aillliss- hu It lamps ami

13 this CniiiKiii) Woui n s In-- t .wtv
Assiici.inuN, No. u .Maui silrect,

U lliiilalo, N. V.

liuiiliail. Aiiii. lu. I. in- - lift, 'l.l)--

Tli "t.ISKNE-tretl'- l- Ikw' ami Most Konwm.l.
mi Collins ninl Clifls w.'in; tlii.y hip ot tiiitf
rlotli, both nultui ninst.i'.t nlila-- , unit

loiiuit Ie tw.i 1.1 .my allser Liii.l.
I he "i writ, uv.ir iiv'( mi' (if iw.'l A in of

l.'jllanior ITlvn l ir ul C'uila 1 " Jll-- l ll
Cell's.

A tiamiilnColUrina Tn'rof CniTur tot 81
CulllH. Niiluu mylti mill k.zii. AaaoM

BEVEUSIBLK COU.Alt COMI'ANT.
nrnnUm St., Kw Yo: i. 11 Kilbjr St.. Ikuton.

MEN AND BOYS!
Want lu nil fttiout
none t Vow in lick Out
QoodOno? Know ImptTftM'

U a and hi Ouanl aai-- l
Friital ? Vv tect IHa.-- nuJ7Kff' t Cur when Mine la

usiHe? leU the mk 'y
th 1tti Whttt to i ml tlio rifTrrt'ut TorU of U
Antiralf Uw lo sh.. a Ho:e I'mpi-rl- t AlltW
nil oibcr V u.;h! ran l otftltil bf

ica.ltisc our 1 1. 1.l'STU A T ES

IliiltHK llOOli, which w nil! ftirwara. po
imk, 00 rotviptof ouly 2& cenia In Maui pa

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,
134 St., New York Olt$,

hikjka- - HAIR BALSAM
elmiu.., ml Ii. !.. ttia bmll.iPSS2tK l'r..i,i...'l l.s,.,i,..t i..l!l.

faVi? I ,Jk' Never Fall to llinturo Oray
IpQiAis I'""' 10 Ki Yoi.tliliil Color.
tvZVr-fX- ', eiu. 'nip .1... t..r lulling.

tA'Tf - v ".ml mat Hni.'i-- '

WALL ST. rill i In re i.li r ul ill - ,
llllll. H . HlllilMlll ,V I ll..4.H:ill I,,-,.

W Dust i eui?h iyrup. Taiini otniiL Use
rrl In turn. Held hv rtruiirftta Fff

bristles with
good points.

the minute they spy tlirt tiicy
up and go for it. No matter

what it's on linen, laces, silk,
woolens, flannel, marble, china,

lass, wood, metal, or your own
Pearline will get the dirt

the least trouble and labor.
saves that ruinous wear and
that comes from rubbine.

there's another point to think
more important still
Pearline is absolutely harm- -

or fabric.
lome unscrupulous jrrocfrs fill Ml tou.

gixwl as" or "the same s Prarline." IT'S
is never pea.uru; 11 rcmr protrr wnnj

JAMES PYLE, New ut.


